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m..A stringent prohibitory liquor law
has passed both houses of the West Vir-
ghlia Legislature.

sarThe insurance of $lOO,OOO on Hor-
a(c Greeley's life hasbeen collected. The
policy is the largest paid iu the last de-
tack.

up..The largest dismissal ever made by
any President at one time will be made on
The 20th ofMay next, when sixteen hun-
dred Assessors and Assistant Assessors of
Internal Revenue will be discharged.

The Alormenemigration to Arizona
—is_beconnw: an_tteeom lished fat. Bri.-

hani Young has called two thousand of
____the_sta_to_tuove_to_the new colont

San Francisco, in that Territory.

*.Davis, who was convicted of the
murder of Abraham L. Lynn, in Carroll
county, loses his last chance of life by the
decision of the Court of Appeals, unless
Governor Whyte should save; him from
the gallows. The Court sustained all the
rulings of the Court below, a minority
consisting of Judges Bowie and Stewart
only, dissecting from the decision.

vs..The Pennsylvania,Railrond Com-
pany has•commenced:grading for the ad-
ditional double tracks between Pittsburg
and Philadelphia, and it, is estimated that
the enormous sum of$19,000;00011- lie
spent duringthe present year by the com-
pany within the State, Of this amount

— 83,000,000will be expended from Pitts-
burg to Altoona, a distance of 117 miles

gerThe papers abound in discriptions
ofthe new Vienna buildings for the exhi-
bition. These consist of an immense cen-
tral industrial palace, svith numerous side
galleries, extending on each side like,the

ars—of-an—ord=fas lone 47=2
this space, main building and side galler-
ies, will be occupied with the industries of
all nations. Near by, but in separate
buildings, will be the halls for machinery,
for the fine arts, for agricultural imple-
ments, for educational matter, and forthe
exhibition of horses.

ogk.,The telegraph furnishes a spirited
account of the attack of the troops on the

doe--1-n-dians-in-the- lav-a--bedsT--Gener.
al Gillem advanced • on them on Tuesday
and 'during that day and the two succeed-

. ing drove them persistently from refuge
to refuge, until they abandoned their
strongholds and at the last advices were
running for their lives with the cavalry
in sharp pursuit. It is confidently ex-
pected that every man of them will be ei•
ther captured or killed. The savages
fought desperately, but the soldiers and

• the friendly Indians gained the advantage
at every contested point. The losses on
our side amounted to ten killed and fif-
teen wottuded.

m—Advices from Panama give full de-
tails of the recent earthquake which has
almost utterly destroyed the city of San
Salvador, in Central America, and caused
a loss of life which is variously estimated
at from fifty to five hundred souls. The
shocks continued for several days, the peo-
ple .fled hi dismay and terror to the hills,
and their homes and the public buildings
fell in ruins to the ground. This is the
eighth time within one hundred and fifty
years that the city has been utterly de-
stroyed by earthquakes. But even from
its earliest settlement it has been subject
to these calamities. As far back as 1659
it was thus raided. The last great earth-
quake previous to this one occurred in
1854, and then, cis now, there was scarce-
ly a building left standing. Situated as
it is in the midstof -a districtof active vol-
canoes, it can never be safe from such dis-
asters. The people are even now prepar-
ing to rebuild, but the lessons of experi-
ence showing that wooden .structures are
the only ones that Withstand the shocks,
they are proposing to erect a timber city.

THE ENGLIOIf Wl4-iT DEMAND.-It
has been ascertained that the actual con-
sumption of wheat in the Unitedkingdom
during the last six months eras larger than
was estimated, while the. supply will be
considerably less, making a difference of
16,000,000 bushels. The Liverpool Cou-
rier estimates the quantity of prospective
supplies at 32,000,000 bushels, and adds
that to all present appearances we are now
worse-Off with reference to our probable
Supplies than we were six mouths ago.—
The estimate then formed was carefully
made'on what appeared to be reliable da-
ta. It was smaller than some of the esti.
timates put forth at the same time; unfor-
tunately it threatens to be in itself too
large. But that our wants , will be met
there is no doubt. They may be of neces-
sity somewhat curtailed by higher prices,
but higher prices will bring what is need-
ed. The visible supply a wheat in Amer-
ca on March 23d, as.published in the
Globe last week, was 7,413.689 bushels a-
gainst 9,273,110 bushels as compared with

he same time in 1872. The prospects
of -pint prices will plice in the market
every available bushel of grain.

FLORP.IBLE ACCIDENT.-A woman and
her four children, who lived near the
:itanuton river, in Campbell county, not
far tom where tip Lynchburg and Dan-
ville railroatlerwses the stream, were sur-
rounded by, & fire in the woods on Friday
last, and all perished in the flare'. Our
informer did pot rpmerober the name of
j,he &informal:tit inuther.—Lyn:•/ibury

RIOTING AND BLOODSIIED.-A bloody
riot between the Whites and blacks occur-
red at Colfax, Grant parish, Louisiana,
onSunday the 13th inst. A despatch da-
ted April 15 says : The negroes had strong-
ly entrenched themselves in the cour t
house, and built breast works three or
four feet high. About noon some one
hundred and fifty men, who had gathered
from the surrounding parishes made an
attack on the breastworks, and a brisk
fight was kept ' up till about three P. M.,
when the works were stormed and captur-
.ed, the negroes taking refuge in the court
house, the doors of which were barricaded.
After some further fighting the negroes
threw out a flag of truce and several de-
tachments of men advanced on it; when
the were fired on by the besieged party,
woundingseveral, amongwa om were ap-
tain Hadot who was shot in the bowels,
and, it is feared, fatally wounded

The whites retreated outside of the
breastworks, and, as the only means of
dislodging the negroes, the court house
was set on fire, and the blacks were shot
as they came from the burning building.
It is reported that nearlyone hundred ne-
groes-were-killedTand—there-were-none-
be found for miles around.

Ofthe massacre the Baltimore Ameri-
can says : The slaughter of the colored
men at Colfax, Louisiana, becomes more
bloody and savage as the details are
brought to light. The official despatches
published more than confirm the worst
that reported.- It-is-difficult to
conceive ofa more outrageous crime than
that of the men who in cold blood butch-
ered a hundred negroes.

The causes which led to the massacre
may be briefly detailed. The election in
Louisiana last November resulted in a
double set of returns and a double set of
officials in ever _ 'n the State. The
"Fusion'. or McEnery candidates in Grant

arish ofwhich Colfax is the county seat)
olstitiin-e- d-certificater-of-election: ut-t
Courts ofthe State decided in favor of tile
Kellog or. Republican candidates through-
out, and those in Grant parish took poses-
sion of Court House at Colfax. They
were there and in posession in obedience
to and compliance with the mandates of
the highest legal authorities. But the
defeated party, beaten in the Courts and
smarting under defeat, were counseled to
riot and led into rebellion by their lead-
ers. The ruffians of Grant, Rapides and
the adjoining parishes organized an army
and attacked the Court House at Colfax
wall the sanguinary results already stat-
ed.

The buccaneers who committed the
slaughter ought to be hunted down and
punished If there is power enough in the
land to bring them to justice.

POSTAdE COUNTY PAPERS.—The new
postage law which goes into effect on the
first day of July next, requires the pay-,
ment of postage on all regularly issued
publications sent through the mail. F,ach
subscriber by going to the Postmaster at
the office where be receives his paper on
or before the first of July, can with five
cents prepay the postage on it forthe next
three months, or for ten cents six months.'
We would advise this prepayment for not
longer than six months by all residents
in the county, as doubtless the law will.
be modified early in the next session of
Congress, so Mr at least as regards the
circulation of papers in the county where
published. The proviso attached to the
Postoffice Appropriation bill,which abol-
ished the free circulation of papers in the
the county where published, was evident-
ily what is known in legislative practice
as a "snake," and probably not under-
stood by one out often members who vo-
ted for it. TEN cents will pay the post-.
age to Jan. 1, 1874, when the new Con-
gaess will have been in session a month.

13E:1,.The above we clip from the local
columns of the Newville Star. The same,
of course, will apply to subscribers to the
Record in this county.

.There is very little additional news
in relation to the Modoc war. What is
a ppaoent is that, notwithstandingthe mil-
itary preparations, and the threat that
not one of Captain Jack's band should
live to boast.of the slaughter of General
Canby, the greater number of the Indians
have escaped front the lava beds, and that
the probabilities are rather against their
capture. Some few, including Scar-faced
Charley, have been captured, and their
scalps taken by our Indian allies, but, for
tberest they have scattered, and it is fear-
ed will wreak their ventreance on the set-
tlers in the Shasta Valley. The epizootic
which prevails among the horses in that
region ,adds to the difficulty of pursuing
them. As to tbe mode of their escape,
whether it arose from the insufficient num-
ber or inefficient handling of our forces,
or was unavoidable on account of the dif-
ficulty of the country, too little is yet
known of the country, to pronounce a de-
cided judgment. Certain it is. however,
that Captain Jack has proved himself not
only a good fighter, but an adroit man-
muvrer.

!'The Frederick and Pennsylvania
Line Railroad Company are now running
two regular passenger trains per day from
Frederick, connecting with the 'Western
MarylandRailroad near Tawnney townfor
Baltimore, Hagerstownand Other poin ts.

£.George W. Chambers, the murder-
er of Patrick Hagan, at Harper's Ferry,
W. Va., has been admitted to bail in the
Eau) of $20,000.

*.White hats are once more putting
in an appearance. '

tar-Wants clealling—some of our al-
leys.

13(9—Farmers are in the midst of prep-
orations for corn planting.

ge,More rain with a slight sprinkling
ofsnow yesterday morning.

m.See advt. of JamesA. Fisher, Tai-
lor. •

tg.,Farm work has been retarded very
materially owing to the late rains.

SiiirWould it not pay owners of out-
lots to remove the accumulation of dirt
from--some-of_our4dleys_to_their grounds?

TAX-PAYERS.—The county Treasurer's
customary notice to tax-payers will • :
found in our advertising columns to-day

Ms-None of the fruit buds, except peach-
es and apricots, have been damagedby the
hard winter and spring frosts.

,"Communion services will be held

next. Preparatory services on Saturday
morning

TARDY.—We notice some citizens on
Main Street have not yet removed the win-
ter accumulation of dirt from the street
fronting their residences.

—DarThe-man-who-promises-but-never-
pays the Printer was in town the other
day. In consequence of"local option" he
he left, Onus several passes at "pine-top,"
his favorite beverne.

.11EirOn Thursday morning last thehouse
tops in this place wore a light coverixtiof
snow. The depthon the South leuntain
was two or t ree me es.
since has beau chilly and coal fires and

BOTANIC.—The Botanic or Reformed
practitioner's medicines, such as Compo-
sition Powder, Nervine Tincture and Pow-
ders, Tincture ofLobelia, No: Six, Golden
Seal, etc. etc., can now be had at F.
Fourthman's Drug Store.

rts,,The weekly prayer meetings of the
Y. M. C. A. have been chaw.red from
Monday to Friday evening. It is hoped
the change. will enable a larger number
to be present. They meet quarter before
8 o'clock.

tm,Joseph Mifflin has resigned his po-
sition as chief engineer of the Harrisburg
& Potomac Railroad, and Joseph S. Gitt,
Esq. of New Oxford, Adams county. has
been chosen to fill the position. A capi-
tal selection.

REFUSED.—Last week the Record ad-
dressed to Mathias Hoffman, Ringgold,
Md., was returned to this office by the P.
M. Marked "Refused." Mr. H. is in ar-
rears to this office sl4,s)—ten dollars for
subscription and four dollars and fifty
cents for sale bills. He was unfortunate
a couple ofyears since but we still think
he might ,have mustered, the means and
generosity enough to give the Printer a
per tentage towards first cost for paper,
etc.

geFLIVe haVe not yet been relieved of
our first of April payments, and are wait-
ing patiently for those indebted to call and
settle their accounts. There are two classes
of newspaper patrons, a mean kind and a
careless kind. The 'first without any ap-
parent compunction& of conscience robs
the publisher of his earnings, and the oth-
er discourages him and retart his busi-
ness operations throngh procrastination.
The latter may be very honest but they
are too slow for newspaper men,particular
ly those of limited capital.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.—About 4 o'clock,
on Monday morning last Mr. Henry Har-

'baugh,. who has had.charge of the 'Bus
line between this place and Greencastle
for several years, met with a serious acci-
dent at his residence. By a misstep he
was precipitated down the stairway into
his cellar. In the fall he received a se-
vere cut on the side of his head arid was
so much stunned as to he insensible for
sometime. He was still confined to his
house at last accounts, but improving.

AITI7:I‘IPTED SUICIDE.-A. worthy far-
mer named Israel Williard, aged about
65 years, residing in the neighborhoodof
SabiHamitic, Md., on Sunday morning
last attempted suicide by cutting his
throat with a penknife. It appears some-
time since he sold his farm to Ex-Mayor
Chapman of Baltimore and purchased
another one in the neighborhood. The
Ex-Mayor refused to comply with the
contract, awl Mr. W. became deranged
in consequence. Hence his attempt at
self-destruction. He was living at last
accounts.

min addition to the certificates in
reference to Hitchcock's Analysis of the
Bible, published in our last issue, we add
the following :

We have examined Dr. Hitchcock's
Analysis of the Bible, and do not hesitate
to say that this book should be in the
hands of everyone desiring a better under-
standing of the Word of God. We com-
mend the work to Christian parents and
to all who wish to be able to give a reason
for the faith that is in them.

ShOp JACOB PRICE,
Elder HENRY KUNTZ,

,German Baptists.
Do,n't forget the goCabe I,pture

*a die Sisk ism

OLT SHOPS.—On Friday morning last
we visited the Steam Engine and Boiler
Works of Messrs. Frick & Co. in compa-
ny with John Philips, Esq. and was
shown through the different apartments
by Mr. Frick himself. We had not visi-
the works for a couple ofyears, and tho'
aware that the business had increased
very considerablyduringthis lapse oftime
we was not prepared for so marked a
change in the establishment, and more
particularly so in reference to quantity
and quality of machinery. In this res-
pect Messrs. Frick & Co. are now pre-
pared to compete with the largest estab-
lishments of the kind East or West. In
the pattern department we noticed more
than twenty different sized engine pat-
terps. In these rooms .the various kinds
of-- ar-.—patterns-are—most Pystematic
ranged.

became-neeessary-'1)-w-ing-to_the-in-
crease of business and the death of C. F.
Bowman, partner of George Frick, to
Make other arrangements to accommo-
date the trade, and this required an in-
crease of capital. Accordingly, some of
the more enterprising business men of our
town, knowing the advantage of having
manufacturing ester is • men • 137- 1.com-
munity, associated themselves for the pur-
pose of investing an amount of citpital
sufficient to carry on the business to the
extent necessary to supply the demand.
A company was organized in February
last. The number of orders for work
has been gradually increasing, so that it
is now necessary to enlarge and increase
the facilities of the works, both in labor
and machiery, which is being done.

The additional 'new machinery is the
best-and-latest-improvedi-among-which is
a Steam Hammer for the smith shop,
which will add greatly to its capacity ;

Lathes for greater range of work and ac-
uracy ;

• a omen a
Shaping Machines, &c. When all the

capacity of the works will be increased
about fifty per cent.

The second floor of the main machine-
ry building, formerly occupied as a Pa,
tern Room and Wood Shop, is now being
fitted up with machinery for another Fin-
ishing.Shop; and when completed will add
one hundred per cent. capacity to the
finishing-department,—A-power-elevator
is beingput up for raising and lowering
the work. The arrangements will enable
the works to turn out work ivith more
dispatch. •

We noticed a number of engines, from
five to eighty-horse power, some complet-
ed and others only partially so. Since
January last the orders for work, engines
and boilers, amounts to about $30,000.
The'business is not only local, but prin-
cipally from abroad, 'Philadelphia being
one of the principal poihts, alsc Reading,
Lancaster, Baltimore, Harrisburg, &c.,
as well as north and south. The present
force is about sixty workmen, and in-
creasing.

We next visited the shops of the Geis-
er Manufacturing Company, where the
celebrated Geiser Grain Separator isbuilt,
and was shown around through the ex-
tensive establishment by Mr. Daniel Hoo-
ver, Secretary and Treasurer ofthe Com-
pany. We was pleased to learn that their
prospects for the coming season are most
encouraging. Of late there has been
quite a lively inquiry for machines, both
through their agents and private purch-
asers, besides many flattering letters re-
ceived. The Geiser Separator evidently
takes the lead of all competitors. The
Company is now supplied with first class
workmen, and the latest improved ma
chincry adapted to their use, much of
which we noticed particularly and found
it very complete. They are thus enabled
to turn out two machines daily, which
they have been doing for sometime, with
perhaps a little less than sixty workmen.
If it is required their machinery has ca-
pacity for more than, double the amount
of work. The Company is now putting
up four different sized machines, from a
three or four-horse to a ten-horse or steam

power, and are amply prepared to supply
the demand, whatever it may be, in their
line.

DECEASED.- WilliateMentzer died near
Fayetteville, on the 16th inst., aged 83
years, 8 months and 12 days,leaving four
sons, (one of whom is editor ofthe Boons-
boro' OddFellow), and an only daughter,
together with a large circle of friends.

Mr. Mentzer lived Anion the premises on
which he died about eightyyears. In early
life he identified himself with the "Seven-
day Baptists," and continued an accept-
able member untll his death.

rbel.Samuel Willhelm, a 'stock com-
mission merchant, of Baltimore, died at
his residence in that city, recently. Mr.
W. was born near Greencastle, Pa. and
was well known to many of the people of
Franklin and Washington counties: He
was in the 69th year of his age,

REPEALED.—The Legislature has pass-
ed a bill repealing the Buckalew or cumu-
lative system of voting. The provisions
of this act being general, it repeals that
portion of the law referring to this borough
requiring Councilmen to be electedby that
system. •.

te-Reid, groceryinan, has a variety of
choice Garden Seeds for sale. See busi-
ness locals.

te-Our Grocery friend REID has been
in receipt of very choice'shad, and other
fresh fish this ssasos, which he sells low..

PERILOIIB SrruATioN.—Alrs.Frick, wife
of Mr. Benj. Frick of this vicinity, nar-
rowly escaped beingdrowned on Wednes-
day of last week, under the following cir-
cumstances. It appears she was return-
ing from Ringgold in a buggy, in com-
pany with a little girl, and on reaching
the crossing at the creek, near the Sash
Factory of Rev. D. F. Good, she deencied
ed it 'prudent to get one of the men at
Mr. Good's to drive the horse over the
stream, and accordingly dispatChed the
child to his place for that purpose. _Af-
ter she had started the horse became un-
manageable and upset the buggy, drag-
ingit with Mrs. F. into the stream, which
was much swollen owing to heavy and
protracted rain showers. Some children
near by gave the alarm, and Mr G. and

'• •t • :Ist in the slot.--
She had become *disengaged from the ye-

hicle-and-hadlodged_untler a willo_w_tre•
which projected over the creek with only-
her face out of the water. They at once
made an effort to rescue the lady, but her
skirts were so tightly fastened to the roots
of the tree as to prevent them doing so
until a third party, Mr. Lewis X. Bon-
brake, went to their help, and she was on-
y •en re eas, a er or
clothing. When taken out she was much
exhausted and for a time insensible as to
what had taken place. Had the gentle-
men referred to reached the scene of the
mishap a little later fatal consequences
must have been the result. In his strug-
gles the horse had broken the shafts and
was inahelplesssituationwith^onlyliis
head out ofwater. He was finally rescu-
ed but seriously 'wounded. In one place
he was found pierced with the broken
-shaft-to-the_depth_offive_or_sixinches._

DAvis.—Upon receipt of the telegram
announcing the decision of the Court of
A .eals in reference to the case of the
doomed prisoner, Davis, the editor of the
Hagerstown Daily waited upon _and corn-
mumca •

• 11715.•C• •

• • • — irr_-'lll-7
The editor says : '

He received it without any apparent e
motion, and, in fact expressed himself a-
prepared-for and expecting this-result.
His coolness under the circumstances, wa-
indeed remarkable. He conversed can
tiously, and said it was no more than h:.
eipected, as when public opinion once set
against an individual it was almost im
possible to overcome it by any amount o
evidence.

When we entered his cell he hadretir
ed for the night, but, upon being announc•
ed, he quickly arose from his couch, and
upon being introduced by Deputy Sheriff
Masters, he greeted us cordially and re
ceived the information ofthe result of his
appeal with an indescribable coolness. It
appeared not to effect him in the least
and. he conversed as calmly as if it ha
been tidings of his release instead of hi
deathknell. After the door of his eel
was closed upon him, we waited outsid •

and listened to his whistling a livery air,
after which he retired for the night.

He expressed himself as highly gratifi-
ed with the kind treatment of the sheri '

and his deputies and as averse to bein
interviewed by strangers particularly a
this time.

In regard to the matter of the killing
ofLynn he was particularly reticent, nev-
er once alluding to the subject, although
we endeavored to draw him out and in-
duce him to say something that would af
ford a clue to the real facts in the case,
his fate baying been decided by the court
offinal resort.

FAMILY MEDICINES.-A. gentleman, a-
gent for Messrs. Schrock & Knepper,
Druggists of Somerset, Pa. is now estab-
lishing agencies; and introducing their
Family Medicines in this place, a' no-
tice of which appeared in these columns
sometime since. 'A fine vocalist and good
talker he drew a large crowd to the pub-
lic square on Monday and Tuesday even-
ings. For the last eighteen months we
have had one of their "Family Medicine
Cases" in our posession, and have no hes-
itation in pronouncing their preparations,
as far at leastlts we have tested them, in-
valuable. Persons desiring any of the med-
icines will be supplied at any time by
leaving their orders at the Drug Store of
Amberson & Brackbill.

W. M.R. R.—lt is gratifying to learn
that the business of this road is so rapid-
ly increasing. The receipts for freight
already this month doubles the whole of
last month's receipts, and receipts from
passengers have increased almost at the
same ratio. The Company have com-
menced laying their track from Owing's
Mills to Baltimore, which will be pushed
through with all possible speed. The
great success of this road is already an es-
tablished fact, and it requires but little
foresight to a titnate the great future im-
portance of this route, and the immense
benefits still to be conferred by it upon
Western Maryland. The work on the ex-
tension to Williamsport is also being push-
ed and will be completed before the com-
ing Fourth.—Daily News.

MirMr. James R. Sellers died at his
father's residence, in this place, on Wed-
nesday morning last. He was clerk to
B. 4. Cormany, Esq., during his term of
office as Clerk of the County, and madea
faithful, obliging and courteous officer.—
He was highly esteemed by all who knew
him. His character was in every aspect
beyond reproach. His death will be uni-
versallyregreted by a largecircleoffriends
and aequaintfpoes.-4'sporiary.

MONDAY PAYmErrs.—Moralists and
reformers (says the Baltimore American.)
are seriously asking themselves the ques-
tion whether it is not best to pay weekly
wages on Monday' instead of Saturday.—
In the large cities, and in fact in all the
manufacturing centres, the twenty-four
hours after the close of work on Saturday
evening comprise the season of the great-
est amount of drinking, rioting, vice and
crime of any time during the week. The
police stations are generally filled on Sat-
urday night. It is then that the bar-rooms
do their heavieet business, and that men,
mad with liquor, are ready for any excess
or brutality. The temptations involved
in a day of leisure and a pocketful of
money are too strong for men who would
resist them if the Saturday night's de-
bauch was not followed I • . • ' '

stupor and recovery. To be intoxicated
_en_the_last night of the_we•ek_means only
a headache on Sunday, but on Monday
evening is apt to bring delinquency the
next day and consequent dismissal. We
see it stated that in both England and A-
merica, several large firms have tried the
experiment of Monday payments, and
that in every case the result has been most

*1 •

ten happens that goodworkmen losefrom
one to three days in the beginning of the
week inrecovering from the effects of a
Saturday night and Sunday spree. Un-
derthe new system the evil no longer ex-
ists. The employees are at work prompt-
ly, they.save their money, and the result
ismanifest in -a —beneftt to both master tnd
workman. •

It. would, indeed, be a worthy reform
.that should prevent a large share of the
_wages_of_working_people_froin_being_speat
in liquor and worse forms of dissipation.
The only objection to the new system we
have heard advanced is that no money

~Ih7~IIJII~H7R[IIIIK~'~II[~f
scanty table for the wife and children on

earnings in viel-Cue not-likely in any e-
vent to save much for their families, this
objection, falls to• the ground. Much of
the povertY-and suffering among the la-
boring classes is directly due to the dissi-
pation of him whose wages, if husbanded,
would be sufficient to maintain his fami-
ly in comfort. Ifhe should be paid off
on the money that on Saturday
would go to the tavern-keeper woald be
deposited in the household treasury in-
stead. And the bettering offamily rela-
tions means the improvement of society.
The majority of the assaults, wife-beat-
ings and murders are committed on Sat-
urday night andSunday by men who are
crazed with drink. Keep them sober and
they are in the average steady and peace-
able. This is a powerful argument in be-
half of Monday payments, and it, is being
very generally appreciated.

A FATAL ACCIDENT.—On Saturday af-
ternoon, while John Cramer was return-
ing to his home at Beaver C"reek,•with'a
wagon loaded with brick ; he endeavored
to draw the-rubbers when he fell under
one of the wheels, which passed over his
body, crushing him so terribly as toresult
in almost instant death. We understand
that he was somewhat intoxicated at the
time—another practical lecture against
excessive drink. The deceased leaves a
wife and two children, who are quite in a
helpless condition, and whosebereavement,
so sudden and so tragic, must be keenly
and painfully felt. The accident happen-
ed near his dwelling, and immediate med-
ical assistance was rendered by Dr. Ra-
mer, but too late, for the poor sufferer ex-
pired within an hour after the occurrence.
—Daily News.

ite..At a business meeting of the Y. M.
C. A. held .April 21st,,the following reso-
lutions were read and adopted :

Resolved, That the cordial thanks of
the association be tendered to Prof. L. R.
Swinney for his interesting and instruc-
tive lecture on the Bible, delivered here
on March 16th to a large and attentive
congregation. '

Redolued, That the above he published
in the RECORD and a copy he sent to the
brother named.

D: M. GOOD, jr., Sec

STONINOTON, CONN., April 19.—A dread-
ful accident occurred to a steamboat train
on the Stonington and Providence rail-
road this morning. The steamboat train
from Stonington to Boston fell through
the bridge atRichmond switch. Six cars
were burned in the river. Fifteen per-
sons are supposed to have been killed.—
Six bodies have already been recovered
from the ruins, The accident was caused
by the fre.shet.

BUSI NESS LOCALS.
sa-A fresh lot of Garden and Flower

Seeds just received at P. Geiser's Grocery.

M.For fine fresh pie and eating 'ap-
ples, tall at P. Geiser's Provision Store.

FLOWER SEEDS.---All assortment of
choice Flower Seeds, among them pansies,
coxcombs, etc., just received from JA5m3
Vlcx, Rochester, New York.
april 24-1 t W. A. REID.

GARDEN SEEDS.—From Briggs & Bro.
Rochester I have just received, a box of
choice vegetable seeds embracing the newer
kinds, such as Gen. Grant and Trophy To-
mato, Pixie Cabbage, Carters Celery,
A very large and full assortmept of the va-
rieties in general use. On payment of the
cash in advance I will order any kind not
in stoek that customers may desire.

april 24-1 t 'W. A. Brat

MrSeveral ofthe patents owned by the
Sewing Machine Ring have expired, but
they hold others that will enable them to
continue their present system of extortion
for several years to come.

The Wilson S. M. Company do notbelong
to the "Ring," and their. aim has been to
benefit the public by reducing prices to a
reasonable standard. Their machines are
now the most perfect in the market, noise-
less, light-running, and capable of the wid-
est range of family sewing. Whileowing to
their peculiar construction and the means
employed for taking up lost motion, they
will last fully 5 years longer thanany other
machine. Examine the Wilson andbe con-
vinced. - A. E. WAYNANT, Agent,
april 24-2 t Under Photograph Gallery.

COUGHS AND COLDS-At the present time
when diseases of the throat and lungs are so
frequent, every one should hear in , mind '

the necesity of attending to a cough or cold
a e' •rs commencing. • cough no mat-
ter how 'slight,' should be cured : when ne-
lectedrit-too-frequently—terininate sin-con-

sumption. Hasson's Compound Syrup of Tar
never fails in curing the worst class of colds,
coughs, hoaryc ness,sore throat, bronchitist,
asthma and c oup. Ib is an infallible reme-
dy for hooping cough. • -

Price 50 cents per bottle.
Sold by all Druggists andDealers through-

out the United States.
P. S. '` -that thro Ae signa ure 01 :ITSSELL

& LANDIS:.Proprietors is on each wrapper.
For sale by Dr: J. Burns Amberson, Way-

nesboro', Pa.
ap 17-2 t
lkirAll kinds of Picture Frames made to,

order. A good variety of Guilt, Rose-wood
and Walnut Moulding at Amberson do
Brackbill's Drug and Book Store.

ap

• tar Wall Paper and Window Blind
a Speciality. A fine assortment on hand.—
The best line of Samples in the market, at
Amberson & Brackbill's Drug, Book and
Variety Store. ap 17-8 t

—For fresh Garden Seeds go to
aplo-3t] Amberson & Brackbill

ash—Soda Ash—Concentrated Lye—Bab-
bitt's Potash—for mile by

—No matter where your physician seeds
you get Dr. Amberson to fill yons prescrip-
tions. He is thoroughly qualified for the
business, and.uses none but the best Drugs.

aplo3t]
Ita..Fresh Bread and Rolls on hand at

the new Bakery of SLEASMAN & BROWN.

-SLE-AMIAN & BROWN are now. prepared
to furnish the public with the choicest of
Candies, Fruits, Nuts, &c. &c., wholesale or
retail.
• LOCAL OPTION.—AII accounts not settled
at the Restaurant in the Waynesboro' Ho-
tel oil or before the first dayof May, will be
offered at Public Sale infront of said hotel.
april 3-3 t PETER CORBETT.

M.:Muskrat, Coon, Fox, Opossum and
Skunk Skins wanted. Will pay the high-
est cash price at Updegraff's Gloveand Fur
Factory, opposite Washington House, Ha-
gerstown, Md. • Feb 20-3m.

g.The Rev. C. C. McCabe will deliv-
er a lecture in the Methodist church on
Wednesday evening the 30th of April.--
Subject: "TheBright Side ofLife in Lib-
by Prison." Illustrated with song and
story: Admission 35 cents for adults, 15
cents for children.

Doors open at 7i P. M. Exercises com-
mence at 7:45, P. M.

DEATHS.
Near Leitersburg, Md., on the 3d inst.,

OSCAR A., son ofhenry and Nancy Snot-
erly, aged 9 years, 8 months and 9 days.

Scarce had the bloom of youth appeared
Upon his cheek so fair,
Ere we were called by death to part,
With him we loved so dear.

His youthful sang we'll hear no more—.
His voice so sweet is gone ;

Gone to mingle with angel bands,
Around the eternal shore.
In Shady Grove, April 11th, 1873,

SARAH H., wife of Christian Bear, aged
33 years, 11 months and 1 day.

M.A.RX.M`I'S_

WAYNE MARKET.
(CORRECTED WEEKLY.)

BICON.
HAMS
BUTTER..

LARD .

POTATOES .

APPLES-DRIED.
APPLES-GREEN
HARD SOAP-...

...7c

....10

....1.0
-12

BALTIMORE, April 21, 1873
FLOUR.—Western Super at $5.50@56 ;

Howard Street Extra at $7.50; Spring
Extra at $7.75, and Western Family at.
$9@59.25.

WHEAT. —We 'note sales Southern at
190®195 cents for good white and red
and 205 cents for prime amber.

Con.x.—Western mixed 63 cents; mix-
ed in Elevator at 65 cents.

avrs.—Southern at 48(iz 51. cents and
mixed Western at 47 cent.

RYE.—We are without sales to report,.
but note the market firm, and quote at 85
Q.,t95 cents as to quality.

PHILA. CATTLE MARKET, April 21.
Beeves in fair demand this week; sales
extra Pennsylvania and Western Steers
71.a8 cents; fair to good 6317 cents; com-
mon 5a6 cents. Sheep dull; sales at 7aB•
cents. Hogs dull ; sales at $8.50a8.75.

PLANTS 1 !PLANTS 2
V HE subscriber notifies the public that
J. he will be prepared to furnish all kinds

of plants in season at his Gardens, formerly
John Morgal's. 2 miles west of Waynesbo-
ro', embracing all the choicest varieties of
vegetable and sweetpotato plants.

a • ril 24-3 t JOHN F. STOUFFER.

DEL 1011141 M., RIIPLE,v
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Offers his professional services to the pub-
lic. °thee in his residence, on West Main
street, Waynesboro'. april 24-tf

POR.,
A TWO STORY LOG HOUSE on Mechan-

Lie street adjoining Hamilton & Morri.
eon's Coach Shop. •

14)61 24—:it ANDREW STRIC/LBY,

Jpral (Yews.


